On the Cover

Tru-Hill Farm is located just north of Lebanon, Indiana. We are a small family run farm on approximately 20 acres. Tom and Blythe Burns own the farm along with their 13 children. Anita Burns, your 2010 Indiana Pinto Princess along with her sister Mauda show at our Indiana Pinto shows. Jake Snyder, the oldest of 13 and his wife Stacey live next door and share in the horse show experiences with the children. We raise and show not only horses on our farm, but chickens, geese, donkeys, rabbits, and miniature horses.

Our Boone County 4-H fair is taking place now where the Burns children have shined. Anita won Champion Pony under 56 inches and was also crowned Master Showman in her showmanship class with Sassy. She gets to represent the horse and pony project in our Supreme Showmanship contest this coming week. Anita was also 4th in her western pleasure class with Cracker. Mauda showed her pony Two-Bits and also had a very successful week. Many ribbons were won in the rabbit barn as well with Lennea, Rosa, Tesla, Oscar, Albany, and Jonathan. Lennea is showing her poultry as we speak.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone in the Indiana Pinto club for opening your hearts to us as this is only our second year showing Pinto. We enjoy each and every one of you. You have all helped our show seasons run smoothly and taught us all so very much. Hope you all are having a great summer and we look forward to seeing you all very soon. Please come visit us at our website www.tru-hill.com
LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT:

I would like to take this opportunity to say welcome to all our new members. We’re glad to have you aboard.

Congratulations to our Queen Chelysie VanDever for being 1st runner up in the National Queen Contest. Also, to Gracie Ingle for bringing home 11 belt buckles from the World Show. What an accomplishment. Just remember you can’t wear them all at once and don’t sign too many autographs. We’re very proud of you both.

The Jubilee Show was a success with 67 horses and 490 entrees. I would like to thank all the volunteers who helped set up and tear down, set up and tear down, set up and tear down for the jumping, trail and obstacle driving. Thanks to Sherrin Ann Davis for running the gate so smoothly and keeping everyone on track and for a great job on the stick horse classes. They had 5 entrees, each entrée had a stick horse which they raced down to a bucket filled with numbered ducks which they raced back to pick up the goodie bag with the matching number.

Just a reminder, your show bucks that you earned last year, have to be used at our upcoming September show. Use them or lose them. Also, we will have another carry-in supper Saturday night with a short meeting before the dinner.

Don’t forget the Trail Ride the following Saturday, September 25th. If you have never did the trail ride, you are missing a great time! Even if you don’t trail ride, come and enjoy the food and good company.

Sincerely,
Jim Yagel
President
**2010 Indiana Pinto Officers:**
President – Jim Yagel 1-260-723-5362
1st Vice President – Annette Pitcher 1-317-862-3142 annette@goldernroyal.com
2nd Vice President - Milly Drinski 1-219-776-0353
Secretary – Deb Hilbert 1-260-244-2633 deb.hilbert@embarqmail.com
Treasure – Bobbieann Lawrence 1-260-244-3997
Director At Large – Caroline Miller 1-317-513-2437 camiller@anatomy.iupu.edu

**Indiana Pinto Board of Directors:**

**3 years**
Cheryl Ann Walls 1-260-623-3400 cawfwf@verizon.net
Sherrin Ann Davis 1-765-922-4616 customtile@swayzee.com
Linda Eckert 1-260-610-5502
Caitlin Vanderhohe 1-317-224-7700 cvondero@purdue.edu

**2 year**
Kim Ingle 1-574-784-8501 kdi86@hotmail.com
Bob Davidsen 1-517-787-5272 bob@specialteesmi.com
Alison Mendenhall 1-419-296-0635

**1 year**
Jill Duzan 1-574-328-6857 countriegirl@verizon.com
Valerie Wietfeldt 1-260-799-4491 vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com
Mike Vandever 1-317-862-6620 mvandever@indygov.org
Mel Wietfeldt 1-260-799-4491 vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com
Wynetta Duncan 1-317-426-9224 pintoyouth@aol.com

**Banner Editor:** Valerie Wietfeldt 1-260-799-4491 vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com

**Web Site Manager:** Joe Grissom 1-765-242-4644 joe1056grissom@yahoo.com
2010 IPtHA Committee Leaders

**Hoosier Horse Fair Booth**
**Stallion Row.**
Bobbieann Lawrence  
(260)-244-3997

**Royalty**
Barb Vanderhoe  
1-317-578-2459  
ericvonderhoe@aol.com

**Youth**
Catlin Vonderhoe  
1-317-224-7700  
cvondero@purdue.edu

**Membership/Officer**
**Nomination**
Bobbieann Lawrence  
(260)-244-3997

**By Laws**
Deb Hilbert  
1-260-244-2633  
deb.hilbert@embargmail.com

**Judge Recruitment/Contract Approval**
Joe Grissom  
1-765-242-4644  
joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

**Newsletter (Banner)**
Valerie Wietfeldt  
1-260-799-4491  
vwietfeldt03@peoplepc.com

**Jubilee**
Wyneta Duncan  
(317)-462-9224  
Pintoyouth@aolcom

Annette Pitcher  
(317)-462-9224  
Annette@goldenroyal.com

Joe Grissom  
(765)-242-4644  
joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

**Website**
Joe Grissom  
1-765-242-4644  
joe1050grissom@yahoo.com

**HighPoint/Year-End Awards**
Wynetta Duncan  
1-317-462-9224  
Pintoyouth@aol.com

**Banquet**
Sharrin Ann Davis  
1-765-922-4616  
customtile@sway.com.

Dolores Greenlee

**Show Office**
Barb & Joe Grissom  
(765)-242-4644  
joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

If you are interested in being a part of one of these committees, please attend one of the meetings or contact the person listed under the committee that interests you.
Become a show sponsor for 2010

GOLD RIBBON SPONSORS:

HOLLY STANBROUGH
MIKE & KAREN VANDEVER
JOE & BARBARA GRISSOM

$100.00 and up

SLIVER RIBBON SPONSORS:

STEVE & DEB HILBERT
MILLY DRINSKI
NICK & BOBBIEANN LAWRENCE
LISA GAMBLIN

$50.00 - $99.99

BRONZE RIBBON SPONSORS:

CHERYL ANN WALLS
JAKE & STACEY SNYDER
PAM MACKEN
CHRIS & RAENI DUMFORD
BRENTA UPCHURCH
BRETA KOESTER

$25.00 – $49.99

BLUE RIBBON SPONSORS

$24.99 and under

Thank you for your support for IPtHA
**Become a 2010 IPtHA show sponsor**

The Indiana Pinto Horse Association is accepting sponsors for the 2010 show season.

Sponsorship falls into one of four categories:

- **“Gold” Sponsor** $100.00 and up
- **“Sliver” Sponsor** $50.00 - $99.99
- **“Bronze” Sponsor** $25.00 - $49.99
- **“Blue Ribbon” Sponsor** $24.99 and under

Your name or company will be posted in the show office as an official Gold, Sliver, Bronze, or Blue Ribbon Sponsor: your ad will be announced at the shows and published in the newsletter as a sponsor.

This event is **A BARGAIN!!** You can advertise your training or boarding facility, your fine stallion, or place of employment or your business.

---

YES, I WANT TO BE A 2010 IPtHA SPONSOR.

**NAME:** ____________________________

**ADDRESS:** ____________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________

- o Gold sponsor Amount: _________________
- o Sliver sponsor Amount: _________________
- o Bronze sponsor Amount: _________________
- o Blue sponsor Amount: _________________

- o **I need a receipt.**

Make checks payable to IPtHA and send to:

Bobbieann Lawrence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN. 46725
It's The Season!
Now Offering
APHA & PfHA (pending)
2006 Chestnut Overo, Mare
Awesome Andy dfr

Awesome Partygirl
Fairway Farm Pintos
(260) 704-4500
cawfwf@verizon.net
HORSE TALES 2010

Show News:

It’s time for the EAST CENTRAL PINTO JUBILEE at New Castle, Indiana. We will need help with the gate and in all area’s where you can help. This is a big show and we need all the help we can get. We will have other clubs helping so let’s show them a good time and have a great show.

Club news:

In club news, due to changes at the national level, we will no longer have a Queen or Princess program, however, Mrs. Barb Vonderohe is working on a possible Scholarship for all of our youth to have a chance to compete for. The Board and Officers are awaiting more information on this and it may take a while, but until then we have dismissed our Royalty program so that we are in compliance with the national rules on this issue.

Tidbits from IPtHA:

We will have a carry-in supper and a club meeting at the show following the last class on Saturday. The time will be announced at the show, so come and join the fun. We forgot to thank Milly Drinski for making the blanket for the Rochester show. Milly also donated a blanket for the queen auction at the World Show for Chelysie to take. Also a big thank you to Sherrin Ann Davis for her donations and work providing the youth with the stick horse project. Thank you so much Milly & Sherrin Ann for all your thoughtfulness.

New IPtHA Members:

Be sure to welcome all the new IPtHA Members into the Indiana Pinto Family! It is great seeing all the new faces at the show.

Condolences:

We need to send condolences to long time IPtHA member and PtHA Judge Janet Shank Keesling for the loss of her daughter Lauri. IPtHA sends our deepest condolences to the family.
K & H PERFORMANCE HORSES & MINIATURES

*STANDING MINIATURES:
One Smokin Lil RedHot AMHA\PtHA
Ohman Whata Deal PtHA
One Smokin Lil Hotrod PtHA

*STANDING AQHA STALLION
Poco Dun Gone Gray

WE OFFER TRAINING, SHOWING, AND FITTINGS. CALL US TODAY AT (812)521-6207 OR (812)525-7246 FOR ALL YOUR BREEDING AND TRAINING NEEDS.

Call Pam today for all your horse needs.
CONGRATULATIONS
To the following IPtHA Members and those who have supported IPtHA Shows on their accomplishments at the 2010 Pinto World Championship Show!

Grace Ingle & Smart Little Lucy
Reserve High Point Youth Pony
World Champion
YA Disciplined Rail English Pony
YA Disciplined Rail Western Pony
YA Western Showmanship P/M
YA Trail-in-Hand P/M
YA English Equitation Pony
YA Trail Western Pony
Reserve World Champion
YA Bareback Western Pony
YA Hunter Under Saddle Pony
YA Western Horsemanship Pony
YA Barrel Race Pony
YA Pole Bending Pony
3rd
YA Keyhole Pony
YA English Showmanship P/M
YA Ideal Pinto Western Pony
YA Halter Mares/Geldings Pony
4th
YA English Pleasure Pony
YA Ideal Pinto English Pony

Holly Armstrong &
Crosswinds Tabasco
Reserve High Point Saddle Type Horse
World Champion
Open Park Horse
Open Halter Saddle Type Horse
Open Parade Horse
Open English Pleasure HN Seat PL/SD S/G
Reserve World Champion
Open Western Pleasure SD Type Horse
3rd
Open Three Gaited
Open English Pleasure Saddle Seat 6 & 0
Open English Pleasure Hunt Seat SD Type
Open Tobiano Color PL/SD Geldings
4th
Open Side Saddle
Open Disciplined Rail English Saddle Seat
5th
Open Ideal Pinto English HN Seat PL/SD
6th
Open English Pleasure Saddle Seat PL/SD
8th
Open Show Hack Horse

Nancy Bredemeier &
The Harlequin Heathen
World Champion
AM Elite Ideal Pinto English
3rd
AM Elite Hunter Under Saddle
Open Halter Hunter Stall/Geld 3-4-5 yr old
8th
Am Elite English Pleasure ST/HN
AM Elite English Equitation

Holly Armstrong &
MRF Hot Off The Press
World Champion
Open Halter Mare PL/SD Pony

Allison Reischneider &
Red Hot Zanscotch
World Champion
AM Barrel Race
AM Stake Race
4th
AM Bareback Western Horsemanship
5th
AM JR English Showmanship
8th
AM Bareback English Equitation
10th AM JR Disciplined Rail Western
Kim Gear & Tip Toe N Zippo  
Reserve World Champion  
AM JR Disciplined Rail Western  
6th  
AM JR Reining  
AM JR Western Horsemanship  
9th  
AM JR Trail Western  
10th  
AM Western Riding  
AM Trail English  

Teresa Perry & Chips N Daises  
8th  
Open Western Pleasure Mares 3-4-5 Yr Old  

Kelsey Sajdera &  
A Touch of Gunpowder  
3rd  
YA SR Western Pleasure ST/HN 5 & Over  
6th  
YA Halter Geldings ST Horse 5 & O  
YA SR English Pleasure ST/HN Horse  
7th  
YA SR English Showmanship Horse  
8th  
YA SR Bareback English Equitation  
Laura Holcomb  
5th  
Open Hunter Under Saddle  

Tiffany Sajdera & Did U Paint Me  
3rd  
AM JR WP ST/HN Stallions/Geldings  
AM JR Ideal Pinto Western  
4th  
Open Overo Color Geldings ST/HN  
8th  
Laura Holcomb  
Open Ideal Pinto Western ST/HN  

Hallie Vaschak & Zipafied  
3rd  
Open Overo Color ST/HN Gelding  
10th  
YA Halter Geldings ST Type 5 & Over  

Debbie/Samara Slocomb &  
Ticklin Yer Fancy  
Samara  
World Champion  
YA Walk-Trot Flag Race  
YA Walk-Trot English Showmanship  
Reserve World Champion  
YA Walk-Trot English Pleasure  
4th  
YA Walk-Trot Keyhole Race  
YA Walk-Trot Pole Bending  
5th  
YA Walk-Trot Stake Race  
6th  
YA Walk-Trot Barrel Race  
YA Walk-Trot English Equitation  
Debbie  
4th  
AM SR English Showmanship  
6th  
AM SR Ideal Pinto English  
AM English Pleasure ST/HN  

Brandy Smith & Zips Sacred Slipper  
High Point SR Youth  
World Champion  
YA SR Western Horsemanship Horse  
YA SR Flag Race Horse  
YA SR Western Showmanship  
YA SR Keyhole Race Horse  
YA SR Bareback Western Horsemanship  
3rd  
YA SR Trail English Horse  
YA SR Western Riding  
YA SR Bareback English Equitation  
5th  
YA SR Pole Bending Horse  
6th  
YA SR Stake Race Horse  
7th  
YA SR Reining  
8th YA SR Barrel Racing
Janet Phillips & Lucrative Assets
World Champion
AM SR English Showmanship Horse
4th
Open Tobiano Color ST/HN Geldings
8th
AM SR Ideal Pinto Western Horse
10th
AM SR Ideal Pinto English Horse

Kaylee Altman & Frosted Assets
Reserve World Champion
AM SR Ideal Pinto English

Laddy Benes & QTS Scotch N Seven
9th
YA Jr Disciplined Rail English Horse
10th
YA Jr Ideal Pinto English Horse
The meeting was called to order at 5:20 pm by President Jim Yagel at the Rochester Fair Grounds. In attendance were: Annette Pitcher, Milly Drinski, Deb Hilbert, Bobbieann Lawrence, Cheryl Ann Walls, Sherrin Ann Davis, Wyneta Duncan, Caitlin Vanderrohe, Kim Ingle, Bob Davidsen, Jill Duzan, Valerie and Mel Wietfeldt, Mike VanDerver.

**MINUTES:** April minutes were read by Deb Hilbert. Motion for approval by Bobbieann Lawrence and 2nd by Valerie Wietfeldt. Approved

**Treasurer’s Report:** Was read by Bobbieann Lawrence Motion for approval by Milly Drinski and 2nd by Cheryl Ann Walls. Approved

**Show Committee:**
Report by Joe Grissom that the Rochester Show was success and plans proceeding for East Central Jubilee Show.

**Banquet Committee:**
Report given by Sherrin Ann Davis, Banquet Hall has been reserved for November 20, 2010 at Gas City IN.

**Next Meeting Date & Place:** Saturday Night after the last class at the ECPJ, New Castle IN.

**Old Business:**
A Motion was made by Joe Grissom for required 2nd approval of the Constitution and By Laws that were voted on and approved at the April meeting Motion by Joe Grissom and 2nd by Wyneta Duncan. Approved

**Meeting Adjourn:** at 5:31 pm, motion by Joe Grissom and 2nd by Valerie Wietfeldt

Submitted
Deb Hilbert  IPtHA Secretary
BIT-BY BIT
FARM
PAINT HORSES
TRAINING, LESSONS, SALES, & JUDGING
JACK BRUSH
(260) 760-8669
(260) 622-4450
8508N. MERIDIAN RD.
UNIONDALE, INDIANA

SPECIAL-TEES
SCREEN PRINTING AND EMBROIDERY
“YOU NAME IT, WE PUT YOUR LOGO ON IT”

Contact BOB DAVIDSEN (517) 206-1831
7203 BROOKLYN RD. NAPOLEON, MI 49261.
E-MAIL bob@specialteesmi.com
INDIANA PINTO 2010
YEAR END MEETING & AWARDS BANQUET

HONTZ HALL
307 East South H Street
Gas City, IN 46933
PH: 765-674-2278

BANQUET 5:00-9:00 PM
RSVP prior to Nov. 6th
Adult Meal = $13.00
Child = $10.00
10 & under
to Bobbieann Lawrence
PH: 260-244-3997

Caterer:
Dolores Greenlee

Mail to:    IPHTA Treasurer  Bobbieann Lawrence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725

---

Adult @ $13.00 $_______
Child @ $10.00 $_______
10 & Under  No Charge
Total $__________

---

Turn South on Broadway
Pinto sign at Broadway
+ Hontz Hall

---

INDIANA PINTO 2010
YEAR END MEETING & AWARDS BANQUET
THE JUDGES ARE COMING.
THE JUDGES ARE COMING.

THAT’S RIGHT IT’S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN!

THE FOLLOWING DATES OF THE 2010 IPTHA SHOWS.

AUGUST 7 & 8 2010
EAST CENTRAL JUBILEE

SEPTEMBER 11 & 12
NEW CASTLE, INDIANA

SEE THIS ISSUE OF THE BANNER AND VISIT THE INDIANA PINTO WEB SITE @ WWW.INDIANAPINTO.COM FOR SHOW BILL SHOW FORMS AND INFORMATION

NOTICE
IPTHA GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 30 MINUTES AFTER LAST CLASS, BEFORE CARRY-IN DINNER AT JUBILEE SHOW
WHERE: Salamonie Reservoir at the Lost Bridge West, Horseman’s Campground
WHEN: Saturday September 25TH, 2010
Time: 9:00 A.M.
Entry Fee $10.00 per Horse & Rider
Open to all equine
POT SPLIT 50\50
FOR BEST HAND
Prizes 2nd thru 5th place
For more information call:
Wes or Teressa Brubaker
206-563-3282
All participants are responsible for their own bridle tags & entrance fees to the Reservoir.
Free will offering for food, all proceeds goes to Indiana Pinto Horse club.
2010 Membership Form
Effective 1/01/2010 ~ 12/31/2010

Type of Membership:
☐ Family: $25.00
☐ Single: $20.00
☐ Youth: $10.00

Date: ______________________ Phone: (___) ______________________

Name: _______________________________________________________

Name: _______________________________________________________

Farm Name: ___________________________________________________

Spouse: _______________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________ City: _____________ State: _______ Zip: _______

Email Address: _______________________________________________

If Family Membership, Please list children 18 yrs and younger:

Name: __________________________________ DOB: _______ PTHA #: _______

Name: __________________________________ DOB: _______ PTHA #: _______

Name: __________________________________ DOB: _______ PTHA #: _______

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A SHOW SPONSOR?

“Gold” Sponsor: $100.00 & Up
“Silver” Sponsor: $50.00-$99.99
“Bronze” Sponsor: $25.00-$49.99
“Blue Ribbon” Sponsor: 24.99 & Under

I want to be a sponsor! Amount: __________________

Make all Checks payable to: Indiana Pinto Horse Association

Mail to:
Bobbieann Lawerence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725

☐ I would like to receive the Banner via e-mail

e-mail address: ____________________________________________

Date Received: __________ Check Number: __________ New: ____ Renewal: ____
2010 Indiana Pinto Hoosier Classic
September 11 & 12
Begins 8:00 AM (local time)
Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
2221 North Memorial Dr., New Castle, IN

Judges: Sid Hutchcraft-FL, Robert Milks-MI, Jennifer Moshier-OH, Robin Miller-OH
Secretary: Barbara Grissom - Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom (765) 242.4644

4 JUDGES - RAIN OR SHINE - COVERED ARENA AVAILABLE

Saturday Classes 8:00 am
1. Halter Stallions/Geldings  2 YR Old & Under ST/HN
2. GR Grand & Reserve Stallion/Gelding ST/HN
3. AM Halter Stallions/Geldings Horse  19 & Over
4. Halter Mares ST/HN All Ages
   Grand & Reserve Mare ST/HN
5. Halter Pleasure/Saddle Type All Ages/Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pleasure /Saddle Type
6. Halter Miniature Horse A & B All Ages/Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Miniature Horse
7. Halter Pony All Ages/Types/Sexes
   Grand & Reserve Pony
8. AM Halter Mares Horse 19 & Over
9. AM Halter Mini/Pony All Types/Sexes 19 & Over
10. YA Halter Pony All Types/Mares/Geldings 18 & Under
11. YA Halter Mini All Types/Mares/Geldings 18 & Under
12. YA Halter Geldings Horse 18 & Under, All Types
13. YA Halter Mares Horse 18 & Under, All Types
14. Halter Breeding Stock All Types/Sexes/Ages
   Grand & Reserve Breeding Stock
15. AM Western Showmanship Horse 19 & Over, All Types
16. AM Western Showmanship Mini/Pony 19 & Over, All Types
17. Novice AM Showmanship, Eng/West, All Types
18. YA Western Showmanship Mini 18 & Under
19. YA Western Showmanship Pony 18 & Under, All Types
20. YA Western Showmanship Horse 14-18, All Types
21. YA Western Showmanship Horse 11-13, All Types
22. YA Western Showmanship Horse 10 & Under, All Types
23. YA Novice Showmanship Western/English, All Types
24. Miniature A & B Tobiano/Overo Color, All Sexes
25. Tobiano/Overo Color Pony, All Types, All Sexes
26. Overo Color Horse, All Types, All Sexes
27. Tobiano Color Horse, All Types, All Sexes
   Break
28. AM English Showmanship Horse 19 & Over, All Types
29. AM English Showmanship Mini/Pony 19 & Over, All Types
30. YA English Showmanship Mini 18 & Under
31. YA English Showmanship Pony 18 & Under, All Types
32. YA English Showmanship Horse 14-18, All Types
33. YA English Showmanship Horse 11-13, All Types
34. YA English Showmanship Horse 10 & Under, All Types
   Break
35. YA Leadline 8 & Under, Free, non-pointed
36. Yearling Longe Line, All Types
37. Breeding Stock Yearling Longe Line, All Types
38. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat, All Types
39. Breeding Stock English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
40. AM Hunter Under Saddle 19 & Over, All Types
41. YA Hunter Under Saddle 18 & Under, All Types
42. Hunter Under Saddle Horse All Types
43. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under HN/SD Seat, All Types
44. AM English Pleasure 19 & Over HN/SD Seat, All Types
45. YA English Pleasure 18 & Under HN/SD Seat, All Types
46. Hunt Seat English Pleasure, ST/HN Types
47. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over HN/SD Seat, All Types
48. AM English Equitation 19 & Over HN/SD Seat, All Types
49. YA English Equitation 18 & Under HN/SD Seat, All Types
50. AM Disciplined Rail English 19 & Over HN/SD Seat, All Type
51. YA Disciplined Rail English 18 & Under HN/SD Seat, All Types
52. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat, All Types
53. English Pleasure PL/SD Type HN/SD Seat
54. AM Ideal Pinto English 19 & Over, All Types
55. YA Ideal Pinto English 18 & Under, All Types
56. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat, All Types
   Break
57. Mini Pleasure Driving A & B
58. Pony Pleasure Driving
59. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over
60. YA Pleasure Driving 18 & Under
61. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving, All Types
62. Miniature Ideal Pinto Driving A & B
63. AM Flag Race 19 & Over, All Types
64. YA Flag Race 18 & Under, All Types
65. Open Flags Horse, All Types
66. AM Barrels 19 & Over, All Types
67. YA Barrel Racing 18 & Under, All Types
68. Open Barrel Racing Horse, All Types
69. Barrel Racing Breeding Stock, All Types
70. AM Pole Bending 19 & Over, All Types
71. YA Pole Bending 18 & Under, All Types
72. Open Pole Bending Horse, All Types
73. AM Keyhole Race 19 & Over, All Types
74. YA Keyhole Race 18 & Under, All Types
75. Open Keyhole Race Horse, All Types

PtHA ROM APPROVED

Help Support our Club by Sponsoring a Class for $10.00! (Fill out a form at the office.)

Pattern Books are available at the show office and can also be found online @ www.indianapinto.com
2010 Indiana Pinto Hoosier Classic
September 11 & 12
Begins 8:00 AM (local time)
Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
2221 North Memorial Dr., New Castle, IN

Judges: Sid Hutchcraft-FL, Robert Milks-MI, Jennifer Moshier-OH, Robin Miller-OH
Secretary: Barbara Grissom - Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom (765) 242.4644

4 JUDGES - RAIN OR SHINE - COVERED ARENA AVAILABLE

Sunday Classes 8:00 am
76. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
77. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
78. Pony Jumping in Hand, All Types
79. Jumping in Hand Mini A & B
80. Pony Trail in Hand, All Types
81. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
82. YA Trail in Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
83. Mini Trail in Hand A&B
84. AM Trail Eng/West 19 & Over, All Types
85. YA Trail Eng/West 14-18, All Types
86. YA Trail Eng/West 13 & Under, All Types
87. Trail Horse Eng/West All Types
88. Trail Pony Eng/West All Types
89. Trail Breeding Stock Eng/West All Types
90. Pleasure Driving Horse All Types
91. AM Pleasure Driving 19 & Over, All Types
92. AM Disciplined Rail Driving 19 & Over, All Types
93. Ideal Pinto Driving Horse, All Types

Break
94. YA Walk/Trot Pleasure Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
95. YA Walk/Trot Equitation Eng/West 11 & Under FREE**
96. Open Walk-Trot Non-Pointed $2.00 (Fun Class Open to All)
97. Adult Walk Trot, Pleasure Non-Pointed $2.00 Entry
   (C's 97 & 98 adults only—not enter any canter class)
98. Adult Walk Trot Equitation E/W Non-Pointed $2.00 Entry
99. 2 & 3 Yr Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure, All Types
100. Breeding Stock 2 & 3 Yr Old Snaffle Bit W P, All Types
101. Breeding Stock Western Pleasure, All Types
102. Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5 & Under All Types
103. Novice AM Western Pleasure 19 & Over All Types
104. AM Western Pleasure 19 & Over All Types, All Types
105. YA Western Pleasure 14-18 All Types
106. YA Western Pleasure 13 & Under, All Types
107. Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6 & Over All Types
108. Pony Western Pleasure All Types
109. Western Pleasure PL/SD Types
110. Western Pleasure ST/HN Types
111. AM Western Horsemanship 19 & Over, All Types
112. YA Western Horsemanship 14-18, All Types
113. YA Western Horsemanship 13 & Under, All Types
114. AM Disciplined Rail Western 19 & over, All Types
115. YA Disciplined Rail Western 14-18, All Types
116. YA Disciplined Rail Western 13 & Under, All Types
117. Disciplined Rail Western Horse, All Types
118. AM Ideal Pinto Western 19 & Over, All Types
119. YA Ideal Pinto Western 14-18, All Types
120. YA Ideal Pinto Western 13 & Under, All Types
121. Ideal Pinto Western Horse, All Types

Show Fees:
ROM Fee: $5.00/Horse/Judge
Office Fee: $10.00/Horse
Stalls: $30.00/Show
Stalls: $20.00 Night
Showing From Trailer:$5.00/Day
Camping Fee: $35.00/Weekend
Camping Fee: $20.00/Night
Class Rate (at show): $7.00/Class/Judge
Flat Fee (at show): $35.00/Horse/Judge
Pre-Entry Class Rate: $5.00/Class/Judge
Pre-Entry Flat Fee: $25.00/Horse/Judge
Additional PtHA Fee: $1.00/Horse/Class

**Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to show date and must be on approved forms.**

There will be a $25.00 returned check fee!
All dogs must be on a leash at the show grounds.
NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!
Shavings Available

All owners must be national Pinto members. Membership cards must be shown to be eligible for open, youth, and AM classes. All Entries must be registered with PtHA and proof of registration will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and fees apply. **YA Walk/Trot classes are non-pointed**- YA Walk/Trot entries may not show in any other riding class. **No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund.**

The show committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any class. Halter classes will be combined by type first, then sex.
Entry into the show constitutes an agreement that the IPtHA and the PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft, or injury occurring at this show.

Join the IPtHA Family for the Saturday Night Pot Luck Dinner and Meeting. Everyone is encouraged to join in the fun and bring a dish to share! Please Bring Your Own Beverage

Host Hotel: Steve Alford All-American Inn
21 East Executive Dr, New Castle, IN 765-593-1212

Out of State Royalty - IPtHA will comp your Horse Stall if Showing

All out of state Equine must have current coggins
(within 12 months) and health papers (within 30 days) to turn in at the show office per Indiana state law.

Revised, 23, March, 2010  JEG
All Exhibitors showing Same Horse must use Same BackNumber.

**PIHA MASTER ENTRY FORM**

INCOMPLETE ENTRY FORMS MAY RESULT IN LOSS OF PIHA POINTS

Name of Show ___________________________ Date of Show ___________________________

CIRCLE TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: Individual Leasee Partnership Corporate

Owner ID# ___________________________ Name 1 ___________________________ Name 2 ___________________________

Address ___________________________ City ___________________________ State _____________ Zip _____________

Phone ___________________________

Horse Name ___________________________ Registration # ___________________________ Foaling Date ___________________________

CIRCLE ONE IN EACH BOX: Horse Pony Miniature Mare Stallion Gelding Overo Tobiano Stock Hunter Pleasure Saddle

******SEE SHOWBILL FOR CLASS NUMBERS TO FILL OUT INFORMATION BELOW******

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>PtHA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to owner</td>
<td>Date of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amateur Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratched class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YA Exhibitor Name</th>
<th>PtHA#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationship to Owner</td>
<td>Date of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratched class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 Open Exhibitor’s Name</th>
<th>PtHA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratched Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#2 Open Exhibitor’s Name</th>
<th>PtHA #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratched Class #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By the act of entering this show, Owners, Lessees and Exhibitors agree that PIHA, IPHA, the show grounds and the show committee will not be held responsible for any loss, injury, damage, or debts in connection with this show. This horse has tested negative for EIA during this calendar year.

__________________________________________________________
Signature of Owner or Exhibitor/Rider/Agent - MUST BE AN ADULT
**IPtHA 2010 PRE-REGISTRATION FORM**

**This form must be postmarked 10 days prior to the date of the show**

YOU MUST PICK UP YOUR CONFIRMATION SHEET AT THE SHOW OFFICE BEFORE YOU SHOW IN ANY CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Name:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>City, State, Zip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name:</th>
<th>Email Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Have you enclosed: *(copies only – not originals)*
- Registration Papers – (both Sides, showing current Owner)
- Owner and/or Exhibitors current years PtHA membership card (Open, YA, AM)
- Current year lease information (You cannot purchase lease at the show)
- Current year Coggins test results
  (Indiana Law requires all out of state horses, entering the state of Indiana, to have with them a Negative Coggins Test, dated within the last 12 months and a Current Health Certificate, dated within 30 days)

B. Registering for: *(Circle only One show, One horse per form)*
- May 15-16 - Spring Show
  (4 Judges)
- Sept 11-12
  (4 Judges)

C. Master Entry Form – Use the PtHA Master Entry Form. One Entry Form per Horse.

D. Payment

1. Entry Fee:
   - Pre-Registration Fee ($5.00/class/judge): ___ classes X $5.00 X ___4__ Judges $_______
   - Pre-Registration Economy Rate ($25.00/Judge): $25.00 X ___4__ Judges = $100.00 $_______

2. Office Fee ($10.00/horse) $10.00

3. ROM Fee ($5.00/judge) $5.00 X ___4__ Judges $__20.00__

4. Camping Fee ($35.00/weekend or $20.00 Per Night) $_______

5. Showing from Trailer ($5.00/day) $5.00 X ___ ___ Days $_______

6. Additional PtHA Fee ($1.00/class) $1.00 X ___ ___ Classes $_______

7. Stalls: # ____Stalls X $30.00 Day Stalls: Fri____ Sat____ X $20.00 $_______

8. Please indicate how many stalls even if you pre-paid for your stalls. If pre-paid mark here ________

9. Misc. Fees: Shavings $7 @Stall $6 @Trailer _____ Bags= $_______ Pattern Book(s) $_______ $_______

10. Classes 96,97,98 (may not enter under Economy Fee) @$2 Each______ $_______

*(Make check payable to IPtHA)*

TOTAL $_______

---

IPtHA Membership (Include IPtHA Membership Form. Rates are on form). Requires a separate check payable to IPtHA Membership $_______

PTHA Membership Include PTHA Membership form. Requires separate check payable to PTHA $_______

Mail to: Joe Grissom, 1056 South Clay St., Frankfort, IN 46041-3137 (765) 242-4644.

By the act of entering this show, Owners, Lessees, and Exhibitors agree that PTHA, IPtHA, the Show Grounds, and the Show Committee will not be held responsible for any loss, injury, damage, or debts in connection with this show.

**Adult Signature** *(Parent or Guardian, if Owner, Lessee, or Exhibitor is under 19)*

**Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Office Use Only</th>
<th>Back # ________ $ ________</th>
<th>Amount Paid $ ________</th>
<th>Cash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back # ________ $ ________</td>
<td>Check # ________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL $_________

Revised 9/28/2009 JEG
IPtHA 2010 SHOW PRE-ENTRY GUIDELINES

1. We will handle the pre-entries for the 2010 East Central Pinto Jubilee Show. (Use ECPJ Forms)
2. Checks are deposited after the show weekend.
3. Entries with missing information and paperwork may not be registered at the pre-registration reduced fee.
4. PtHA requires master entry forms to be filled out completely. If there are 2 or 3 places on the form that require the same information, you must fill it out in every place. If you own the horse, your name and address will be on the form twice.
5. Pre-registration must be postmarked 10 DAYS PRIOR to the date of the show.
6. All handwriting must be clear, recommend printing. We will not “decode” words or numbers. If we cannot read the form, NO REDUCED FEE.
7. Conditional registrations will be accepted until your national paperwork is received. Once you receive your registration papers of membership cards, you are to send a copy for the IPtHA records.
8. On master entry form list only AM classes in AM section, only YA classes in YA section and only Open classes in the Open section.
9. Horses registered in multiple names require a current Joint PtHA membership card and each exhibitor must have a current Individual PtHA membership.
10. PtHA Rules require you to present a current PtHA Membership card or purchase one prior to showing.

Pre-registering makes everything run smoother, as well as saves you money. The checks sent In with the pre-registration will be deposited after the show. Read each area carefully, and make sure everything is filled out properly. Entries not filled out completely may not be able to register at the pre-entry savings fee.

Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to the show date. Also, you must check in at the show office before you enter any classes and pick up verification form. Adults must be available at time of check in to take care of any problems with the paperwork. If you have not checked in, we will assume you were a “no show”.

Money will be refunded, if notified by the Thursday before the show by calling Joe Grissom 765-242-4644

Back Numbers – Please use your IPtHA permanent back number. If you do not have one, please put a preferred back number on your form. Duplicate back number requests will be assigned in the order they are received.

Signature – The form will NOT be considered without an ADULT signature.

Payment – Please see IPtHA Pre-Registration Form for all applicable fees.

All of the following must be enclosed or you will not be considered a “pre-entry”. You will be required to register at the regular registration fee for the show. NO EXCEPTIONS!!

A. Registration Papers: We must receive a copy (NOT original) of all registration papers (both front and back).
B. National Membership Card: All owners of the horse, rider, lessee, lessor must submit a copy of their current national membership cards. PtHA cards must note if riders are an Amateur (AM) or Novice (NOV) in order to be entered in those type of classes.
C. Lease Information: (If applicable) All leases must be for the current year and a copy on file with IPtHA – for the FIRST time you pre-enter only. After that, if there are no changes, you will not need send papers or cards with pre-entries. Leases must be completed with PtHA prior to showing. They can no longer be purchased at the shows.
D. Master Entry Form: Use the PtHA Master Entry form. All fields must be filled in.
E. Fee Summary Sheet: Use the IPtHA fee Summary Sheet
F. Membership Forms: If applicable, pay IPtHA and PtHA with separate checks.
G. Total Payment: Check made payable to IPtHA for everything except PtHA Memberships.

SEND IN ONE PRE-REGISTRATION FOR EACH HORSE, FOR EACH SHOW.

Please mail pre-entries to:

Joe Grissom, 1056 S. Clay St., Frankfort, IN 46041
765-242-4644

Revised 12/17/2009 JEG
Indiana Pinto Horse Association
2010 Stall Reservation Form

STALL RESERVATION – SPRING SHOW      May 15/16, 2010

# of Horse Stalls_______ # of Mares_____ # of Geldings_____ # of Stallions_____ # of Tack Stalls_____

Total # of Stalls_____ @ $30 each = $____________

Day Stalls_______@$20 each=$________    Fri Night_____ Sat Night_______

Shavings Delivered to Stall Pre-Arrival _________@ $7 each= $________

Total $_______ Make check payable to IPtHA

Name of Person Paying Show Bill ____________________________________________________________

Group/Barn you want to be stalled with _____________________________________________________

For questions contact:
Joe Grissom at (765) 242-4644.
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

Mail this form and check to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St
Frankfort IN 46041

STALL RESERVATION – FALL SHOW SEPTEMBER 11/12 , 2010

# of Horse Stalls_______ # of Mares_____ # of Geldings_____ # of Stallions_____ # of Tack Stalls_____

Total # of Stalls_____ @ $30 each = $____________

Day Stalls_______@$20 each=$________    Fri Night_____ Sat Night_______

Shavings Delivered to Stall Pre-Arrival _________@ $7 each= $________

Total $___________ Make check payable to IPtHA

Name of Person Paying Show Bill ____________________________________________________________

Group/Barn you want to be stalled with _____________________________________________________

For questions contact:
Joe Grissom at (765) 242-4644.
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

Mail this form and check to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St
Frankfort IN 46041
Pinto Horse Association of America, Inc.  
2010 Membership/Renewal Application – Page 2  
Amateur and Amateur/Youth Novice Information

I am applying for my: (additional individual memberships required)

- Amateur Card – $10
- Amateur Card plus Novice Card – $20
- Novice Youth Card – $10

Member Information

Name: _______________________________________________________________  
Home Phone: ______________________  
Membership No.: ________________________________________  
Birthdate: ______________________________

Applicants for Amateur Card and Novice Amateur Card  
Have you accepted payment for riding, driving, showing halter, training, schooling or conducting clinics or seminars within the last 36 months?  
Have you accepted payment for giving instruction in equitation or horse training within the last 36 months?  
Have you used your name, photograph or any other form of personal association as a horseman in connection with any advertisement or written article to be sold within the last 36 months?  
Have you held a judge’s card with any organization recognized by PtHA within the last 36 months?  
Have you written books or articles pertaining to horses within the last 36 months?

Applicants for Novice Amateur Card and Novice Youth Card  
Have you ever exhibited a horse in any recognized breed association? If yes, please complete the following.

Please fill out the table below with any horse you have earned performance points. PtHA points do not need to be listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Date Last Shown</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Points Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List all names you have earned points under: (maiden, married, etc.) ____________________________________________

Check all categories you are eligible for as Novice.

- Showmanship
- Walk/Trot
- English Pleasure
- English Equitation
- Western Pleasure
- Western Horsemanship
- Trail

In submitting this application I affirm that the information contained herein is true and correct. I understand that my status in the PtHA Amateur and/or Novice program is revocable. I also understand that PtHA has the right to check all breed registries and associations for points I have earned.

Signature: __________________________  
Date: __________________________

Method of Payment (US Funds)
- Check  
- Visa  
- MC  
- Discover  
- AmEx  
Card No.: _____________________________________________ Exp. Date: __________
Name on Card: __________________________  
Signature of Card holder: __________________________
GOLDEN ROYAL SADDLERY INC,
“HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR EQUESTRIAN NEEDS”
Located at 12603 Southeastern Ave.
I-74 at Pleasant View Exit
Indianapolis, IN 46259
Contact Annette Pitcher (317) 862-3070 Fax (317) 862-3309
E-Mail Annette@goldenroyal.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 7-8</td>
<td>East Central Pinto Jubilee (IPtHA Host)</td>
<td>New Castle, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 11-12</td>
<td>Indiana Pinto Hoosier Classic Fall Show – New Castle, IN</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.indianapinto.com/show-forms.php">www.indianapinto.com/show-forms.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20</td>
<td>IPtHA Annual General Membership Meeting &amp; Awards Banquet</td>
<td>Gas City, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RSVP BY NOVEMBER 1, 2010

IPtHA
Valerie Wietfeldt-Editor
7550N Etna Rd
Columbia City, IN 46725